





















Development of a model curriculum that outlines the stage of learning content of
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研究成果の概要（英文）：In the 2008 revision of the Guidelines for the Course of Study in Japan, a 
new section,'Common Items' was added for teaching music in primary schools and secondary schools.
This research aims to develop a model curriculum the clearly outlines the learning stages of the 
musical elements listed under 'Common Items'.The results of this research can be summarized int the 
following three points. (1) This research revealed issues in the 'Common Items'. (2)A model 
curriculum for teaching music in early childhood was developed and implemented in a kindergarten 
setting with the cooperation off. (3)The model curriculum was adjusted and developed following the 
release of the 2017 revisions to the Guidelines for the Course or Study in Japan, which offered a 


















 平成 20 年改訂学習指導要領音楽科には〔共通事項〕が新設された。〔共通事項〕は英文表記と
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